Where Do I Fit In?

Listed below are many opportunities for service in Awana. Please prayerfully consider your personal gifts and resources & how you might bless others. Then, number your top 3 choices for service. Number 1 being the opportunity for service that best fits you.

Note: The first 4 needs are not a weekly club opportunity & commitment, but could be done at other times.

_____ Computer Skills (putting together a simple student handbook)
_____ Publicity (hanging posters in community, signs, radio, bulletin board, etc)
_____ Supplies (willing to pick up supplies at Sams/Costco every 2 weeks)
_____ Special Events (coordinator of special events; Christmas party, etc.)

Weekly opportunities & commitments:
_____ Snacks (provide quick simple snacks for Cubbies only)
_____ Secretary (record keeping; supplies, books, uniform inventories)
_____ Games Preschool (leading structured physical recreational games-materials provided)
_____ Music (leading/playing instrument for worship music time)
_____ Teaching (15 minute Bible lesson weekly with materials provided)
_____ Co-teaching (15 min Bible lesson weekly with materials provided)
_____ Listening (coaching 1-3 children at a time in Bible memory w/ workbook)
_____ Greeting (meeting parents/helping kids get signed in each week)
_____ Parking lot (directing parents to park/walk kids in/out)
_____ Mover (prior to club moving tables and chairs & helping prepare for club)

Below are the various age groups of young people. Check the age/s you like to work with.

_____ Puggles (Ages 2 and 3 years old, preschoolers)
_____ Cubbies (Ages 3 and 4 years old, preschoolers)
_____ Sparks (Ages 5 – 7; Kindergarten – 2nd Grade)
_____ Truth and Training Boys (Boys Ages 8 – 10; 3rd – 6th Grades)
_____ Truth and Training Girls (Girls Ages 8 – 10; 3rd – 6th Grades)
_____ Trek (Ages 11 – 13; 7th – 8th Grades)
_____ Journey (Ages 14 – 17; 9th – 12th Grades)

Please include your contact info below:

Name

Phone

Email